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LETIiERS FROM IVISRINGTON.

15. R/DDLEI A CO

Prom 016r Own G posdan
Wasinalaroza, Monday afterfoo&n, eivy 22.

The yell clouds are weeping to 4..3. it has
_

rained, rained all day. This be. been, the g.oomi-
est day bathe record. of the tams ;,perhaps the
gloomiest in the history of our chantey. Air flay
the.sireeta hare hien filling up with thereiimehis,
cat up in the battle and root of yemerday. The
leg-imam. which have suffered moat sip violablythe Siztyzninth,Seventy ninth, tillawcirtli7;enavre,Michigan Pint, Wisconsin First, and Rhfide (s-
-hed Second. The Rhode leland reganentd hatall
their gune'but one. They returned to their campthismorning. The fight wax principally rove ofartillery: :Our men perforated prod igies of valor.
They total the batteries_ pl the enemy in opbn fighttwice; but they (the Coelederate thiavesy, had areserve 0110,000 fresh men, who took no ',PM inthe battle mail all Our force wan wearied, withtheir long Straggle. Them they rushed oat' and
swept every thing before them. Lonortra:

•DlTtill• SSD raora.attat.
• • •

l'abikoziaw .9frua,fifth .1,144 agar Stal4fati.Irlonalnic and Evening 6allUona dallp1CClja.turning tits Latent Sawa up to tits hour ofpubllcaUoth •

F47M=I
WMP=
IRA)/ Bditios—Slogto cioploO, Per mom= Oro ormare. 24 ton or upward% per gamma, torartobly todrama,.

ADViltillilNG AT 1111AbONAB/Jt LIATILII.•

iprrw.s3":3lamtcalm• 3

TRURI3DAY MORNING, JULY 26, 1861

We have forborne to utter any complaint of
- he Orange course which the leading New York

liaises hive seen proper to teke'in reference to
the msnagement of the terrible struggle is which
the nation is engaged. For weeks past they
bate been complaining of the want of action,

- and urging the government to Midi forward to

100round—to pui.an end to -the rebellion at
ones—toreach the end, whetherthe meatus were

•• reedy oe not.
Itie be presumed that the Commander-in-

:Chief, together with the 'residentend his ad-
tieire, are in possession of more facts end better

• InfOrmation ' thaw any,Aber set of men in the
country ; andielithizioseperfeotbarmooy exists

- antog them, and as they are all men of no-
, queetioaid,petricitista and the higheet order of

intelligence, we thick that wisdom, pro-
deithe, modesty and a propei regard for thepeace and.harmony of the country, ought

he /iiive-prithentd much of that carping and
which has sown diecontent sod

' ' 'distrust tioadcast. -over tho land, weakened
the "Admlnistretion, and created painful
doubts ad to • the ability of our, vener-
able Ccitneunderin-Chief to condirot thewar. Whit influence the clamor of which we
areopeaking—a clamor which found ten thou-
rand echoes throughout the country, and per-
haps amoog members of Congrees—mayhave
had la precipitating the late lamentable, and,.. • .

.. perhaps,premature deocent upon Manassas Juno-.
. • lion it Is impossible to say. When the order

given' to move, the' Times gave a shout of
'exultation, declaring that one word from Gen.
Scott had sent a thrill of joy throagh the heart
of the whole nation ; but the Times. was
akin, for there were many hearts that trembled
with apprehension when they sew Gen.
Ditiell'moving latitude that stronghold, while
lialinerideMcClellan and Patterson were still too
;fee away to co-operate' with and support him.
A partial-encase at Ball's Run was accepted
aud.proalsimed by those papers at i decisive
victory, and as a vindiostion of the wisdom of
the Onward policy which they had been urging.
13a1 ithen et reverse happened; when over-

. 7‘ - ,-•whelsiing hosts of enemies forced our brave
• , troops to tall back Io disorder, then the tone is

changed to the very opposite, and bitter denna-
.. • • elailousere hurled at the administration.

.What press in the country has been more
vehement in urging to hasty and premature
movements than the Tribute: lint now, when
It sees the result of the carrying out of its own
policy, when the Commander-in-Chief,urged by

_ the almost nut I clamor which that emotes-
. sadly powerful sheet bed excited, gave thikorder to march, and meta repulse, here is the

' cryWidish it thins:
"We have fought and been beaten. God for-

. give ourrulers that this le so; butit is true, and
cannot be disguised. The Cabinet,recently ex-' • prethiug, in rhetoric better adapted lb a love.
'letter, a fear of being drowned in its own honey,
is now nearly drowned in gore; while ourhonor on the high seas has onlybeen saved by

• one darligand desperate negro, and he belong-
- lug to the merchant marine. The' 'sacred soil'

of Virginia'is crimson and wet with the blood
of thousands of Northern men, needlessly shed.The great and universal question pervading the

.public mind le: 'Stall Ibis condition of thingsVilthener
"A decimated and indignant people will de-

mand the Immediate retirement of the presentCabinet from the high places of power, which,
for One reason or amber, they - have shownthemsalsesizicompetent to fill. Give us for the
President capable advisers, who comprehend-
the reqiiiremente of the crisis, and are equal to

. them; and, tor the army, leaders worthy at the
reek and Me, end our banner, now drooping,
will noon flat once more in triumph over the

- whole land. • With the right men to lead, our
people will show themselves unconquerable.°award, then, to victory and glory! but let

• not those who hold places of responsibility die-
. regard-si day longer the means requisite to Tee-

, , -Oar Government is instituted and intend-
- • -ed for the general good; and no private interest

/or personal anthitton-should be permitted to
remeinan obstacle to the achievement of that

. greet clam% The people will Insist upon new
• heads ofExecutive Departments; and then upon

a halfmillion troops and the best qualified mod
ablest Captains, Goloale,and Generale whom
the country can furnish. All these must be
had, and without delay." -

`lfa blunder has beeo committed; if Gemmel
MaDowaU :wait Jortiardto Manassas too soon ;

.If timewas not liken toconcentrate Cie national
forces under the three Major Generals whose
both wereell In the same direetioo, and might
soon have been together, upon no set of men
dosetthe responsibility rest with more crushing
weight than upon Bono Greeley and hie alum-
elates, whose Inflammatory appeals for action
and excited glade= of Impatienoe and discontent
which it were hardly sale to brave at a time like
this. A little delay wouldhave done no harm.
McClellan had completed tire glorious work In
Western Virginia, and was just entering the
Centre! Valley; Patterson—slow at best—was

' • just'then embarrassed with a multitude of three
-months men, whosi term Was about expiriog;
spike -very thiug contipired to plead for a little

• iiiither delay; but the Tribune's cry of "On to
'• • Richmond!" had been taken up by an impetuous

. people ., and it maybe that thin urged Gen. Scott
to move sooner than his bettei judgmentwould
have dictated. Perhaps this was se; we do not
say that it was. •

Tko bitter onslaught upon the sabinet in the
• . •- above extract has; we think, Its source-in aper-
, soakgrudge of the )shiet• editor against. Mr.

&Wad,. ind to • gratify that blind passion—-
which-an ill.rsigulated mind, however powerful,'Might:fossil, mistake for patriotism—everything

• is to,be thrown Into confusion by the breaking
‘•,- opof he true and able and harmonious cabinet

as ever satin Washington. The language we
. quote- above Is incendiary --to the last degree,

fraught with mischief and ruin, and. only the
tabs deprecated because millions of minds

are strongly influenced by thepapal that utters
- it,

• • Westmont!, .741) 23,186 C.7 • •This is . Abright and beautiful morning.; , I am
glad and thankful for this, became the 'Aural ye5.t,7,197
.t,7,197 must :Imes been dreadful for tie included
and dying 7in the forests and ravines Of !h► belle
ground.

This city is swarming with the rembantiVof rid-
dledregiments and broken brigades. /bunt 350
the remainder of Ellsworth's Firemen—came In in
straggling :parties during yesterday, Rome' nearly
naked and: all covered with mud and soaked withman. Thit regiment fought with a desperation
never beforeaeon. They charged nuked batteries

.and took them, again and again, In the face7nfodds
too great to contemplate. They never left thefield
till all hope of mimosa had gad. More thanhalf of
the regiment is said to be slain. The regiment.which, .0 it new appear., Uttered must, are theEnures, 171 New Illempshire, let and .201tiodeIsland, Garibaldi Guards New Turk 271, 25th,

Mich and 79th, Michigan let and; Maine2d. With a few imeeptlons, whit Us left
of these gallant corp. ate here.: All yes-
terday oar streets were a most painful sight toevery patriot. In the door ways, under tin lowstoops,.in the halls of houses and public buildiugswherever any temporary oraccidental theltiir frowthe chillaid faking rain could he found, throe you
saw the weak and wearied soldier sound asliepr Afew had brehight their guns and other aoioutiamentswith WOW: The majority, however, .had, tiad in
what they wore, and some of them mae in, barefootand coauess.
It tea painful lark far oae topen thie discriptiou

of a large portion of that grand army in which weall took inch pride but a few days nie, an it
marched forth toduty; but the facts tat history mustbe recorded. The battle at Manatee resulted in amost diaaaaroue defeat to our side. It was nearbeing a rout. It would base been dtagraPefulhut
for the factthat prodigies of valor were peilormedby most of our troops. They threw themselvesupon batteries sod into rills pits nod trap, where
certain death awaited them, and where oven sec-
rete was of no advantage in the general result.

The story which you will see going the roundsabout the death of Senator Foster, of Connecticut,is of a piece with thousand. 01 fictions with whichthe sencaticin press he teemed for montba!, It hida certain dramatic effect to represent Senitor Fos.terslain by the came ball which killed Co'. Cam-eros, of the 79th t and so the story wanitoid. 1had the curioeity to make enquiry into,the matter,and Sed.that the Senator eras in his seat yesterday.
Painful most be the consequence. of this mess.
criminate lying among the reistive• and friend. of
those falsely alleged to be slain. I as* yesterdayan ancient mother whohad a eon—a captain inour
army of volunteers, and who bad come twiny miles
to bear of him. One man et hi,regiment said be•had seen brie shot with tour bail, in the bead.,be.

aides being severely wounded in the arm. Anotherwas lore the Captain came ofi withoutBart. Be-
tween hope nod tear the ausious parent we's almostdistrarught. While these conflicting rumors were
tormenting her heart, in walked the Captain, muchthe wore.° for wear, but none the worse foi bullets.
The poor mother was completely overcome and
more than overjoyed when she subsequently learnedItem another wore° that her son bad borne him-
self nobly ie the fight and was the lentil, retire
from the field, vianduig behind his company in thr
retreat and heating-back the toetech by inchthree miss.

lie. vain be me toattempt, however, to relate a'tithe of the ]dissetrous and yenta! incidents whichOro come to me properly authenticattil. Let..deuce. of •bravery and daring are numerous onevery tide. While I write, the dull retold' arisesGom the street, under my window as the line ofambulances; loa ded
.

edwith Irotandakimen, winds itsway to the boapital. They fought like brave men,long and well, and lay oo the field of batile untilbroogbi off by theambulance. Col. Burnside had
Ale top of bit het torn out by a shot. La'rge num-bers of soldiers carry the marks of Chou.'in their
coat. and breach.. This Wee at devperate a fightas is on remota. Leas than 40,000 men werepittedagainst morn than BO 000 behind entrenchmentsand a net work of masked batteries, which, I nappose, in open combat two hundred tbdoennd mencould not take. lad notrefer to ale ducrepancy
to cast reprdaeh upin any one, but if, inithe way
of fair Infereiice,each reproach shall •54ftli'sullto any of Joint' readers, let it come. I Rave nodoubt Genethl Ecott was forced by outerde lifetimeof many senior. from the prem., and the Senatorsand Repreimutativen now here, to move on beforehe was lead,. We had to army of reserve; we
had some fifteen regiment., but they were not or-dered up.

Great credit l given to Col. 0. 0 Howard, of the
Maine Brigade, who covered the retreet.force no a d wa• admirably mintged,
although math rut op. The 79th feel bitterly thelea of their Colonei, Cameron. He lea. seen
everywhere in the thickest of the tight, • and
was carved down by a cannon ball.

The principal part of the army hoe fallen backbehind it, entrenchments, or into the whys theyhad left. The groat danger to be aeucipated now
it Ina momof the enemy upon Bank*. dun/ion,late in cummand of Patterson. That Generaldilly.
dallied and v•llielted” about between Harper*.Perry. Martinsburg and other place., and at last
wasted toe force it wee hie only duty to kiep fully
engaged to fail back in time toreinforce. Bemire-geld. 11 now. the tatter should horl Lie vletriou•forces upon Benign and- cut him to piing:, they
could come down upon this city via Leesb•rg, and
try their leek on the Maryland ode.

LuOOTIVUII

"Sovereiza States•
We aro curious to know when it first be-

came fashionable to speak of " States ". in the
Union and under the Constitution as "sover-
eign," or, stillmore compactly, as "sovereign-
ties." ItWould also be instructive to terve a
precise statement of the elements that 'curisti-
tate sovereignty according to the miiri7phys,
Ical-politictins, who aro wont studiously to
deny this quality to the National Government

•

in any of its relations, but who as studiously
apply it to IStstes" which, under the Conti.tution, arestripped ofnearly all the attributesregarded by Other nations as typical of Dover-eignity ; for a "State," according to the-terms
of that instrument, cannot lay any duty of
tonnage, kedp troops or ships of war in timeofpeace, enter into any , agreement oe com-
pact with another State or with foreign
power, or engage in war unless actually' in-
vaded, or in ouch imminent danger as; will not
admit of delay. It cannot enter into any treaty,
alliance, or confederation ; grant letters of mar-queor reprisal ; coin money '• emit bills of cre-
dit make any thing but gold orsilver coin &tender: in,payment of debts ; pass any bill'of
attainder, &c. It cannot regulate commercewith foreign nations or with other State., es-
tablish post officesand poetroads, punidt pir-acies; or declare war. The judgea in every
State are bound by the Constitution of the
United States and the laws of Ccuigrews,' ,"any
thing in the Constitution orlaws of Aldo
to the contrary notwithstanding." To the
United States,- and not to his own State, the
citizen must look for protection whilst atoned.
Though the State elects Senators, the,Con.
dilution of the United States prescribes their
vela:Miens, and it delegates to Congress
power to change or alter the times;places; and
manner ofchoosing Representatives.

It would seem to be clear, theeefore,:lo all
plain minds, that this epithetsovereign," if
taken in .all the generality implied by the
word, is Strangely applied to "political comsrations"—wo use the term employed by Mr.
Madison—which on entering the Union ex-
pressly divested themselves of the moatpri-rusay and emended constituents of "Ebner-
eigntY•" • 's

But it is alsoequally obvious that under the
arrangements of the Constitution the Govern=
mints of the Union and of the several Otatee
ate' mutual complements of each other; and
that in their blended but harmonious spheresthey are each independent, and; within their
prescribed limits, equally sovereign, if such a
term can be deemedstrictly applicablefit all
to civil functions implying rather a relative
than anabsolute " sovereignty." Yet it'Can-not be doubted that the almost exelnairdaP'prepristion of thisword to thepower slid(auc-tions ofa State," as.conceived ,by acertain
class of politicians his had a large ehare in
poisoning, the sentiments ofpatriotic and ciom-prehensive loyalty to the whole country:ofwhich the Union is thenational bond and the
Constitution bitthe national syrobol.—[Waah.Intel.]

We despise that slavish partisan spirit which
would lead everything that an adadaistration
miydo; nor would we sob theism;more tend-
dance ehoaldbe placed is this administration
than It deserves ; bat while_we donot clabn for
Mr. Lincoln sud his sidebars satezeroption from
tiefrailties and errors hoiden' to , all men, hots.
ever hapset, yetwe do most confidently andfear.
feral; talent that they have, by their labors safer,
entitled themselves to. the fall confidence'of a

senervins,people ; therefore,for our country's
cake, let as give to them-what is only their due,
end whet we may give with entire safety. '•

Von *a noweerreseee" ra 011101011.-;Ths
Naenleek.).Tekreia, of the lath, liana trim-s
aetnirpondant ealdlitedgeethe, that about onekina-
dredeoiiatias bevy feta heard tromp and a llttle:aret
18,000Votes haws -boon polled la dam. .itatilloa.

"- lion*iiabout 40ii votes &boa. Th• reset ti 'Pon"
_

..

ouglidera doubtfal,-th ough piobably the Coestitltknihim beep,4lo.ad by • ires 7 small vote. .

Tie*nItwee currant that the Rodatebites
:,,Jasttaitial,ihaliaganale New:York, Auguste Bel.

~

*mkt, tt? take ,oneha et the 1230,000.000
the tamarleWell !DeededOa feet le eigaificeei. A
bone. that for 110-krtkaa atentei4 ha eonwollea
arse ce la Sarope L not likety to ma e a

Saileaa .446:

. ?Tina attack opDoll's/fan Is said to hambeen
prematarc, and contrary to the programmelaid
down by,General Scott. It was not intended

•that any engagement, ohotild take plane lint!!
oserima4l74l- 1"4"117t ' General Patterson had. Co-Me up,:withGat. •Pattereou has Played ille•GfOurm7 in- forms, but it was no doubt supposed by11A:intuit: After arawilittlaavyreinforeau4ata_ Gemeral McDowell that Patterson woold,ninki

from Washington to-attack Johnston; he °Oa. his junction at the time expiated, and Le basting
pied bin column counterman/dog,whllerVolo- lolledto do;so, the plana of General Scott and
Won lelrctrely united his force withBeaoregord General fdcDowell were thus _ frustrated, and
at. Blaroutsta„ Theta operations give sufficient the coin= of General McDowell being clomp.
cormistency to the previous. onspicions al Pat. ported byti hotly of men which he had a rigbt
teatimes fidelity, to man it a taaject. -offormal to expect Would have been *sentto sustain

• -" - --tiy wan041511004'blau Wilfwfgrcat.)

Another Pleadfah Plot.
member•ot company A of the Seven

fir3t et of thin city wrote to hie wile after
the odoupatlonof Centreville

quantit4 of fiedni tavat was klp is the
camp lof the enemy, which we appropriated.Sotnelof it 1411.3 poisoned by &wide, but thework IWtt.9 so t.lumaily done that it waiiiiscov-ered lb time.

dam glottcro,-1
..":!AVANT .13..—A few men wanted to fill

rank 4 tho KRAMER GOAIIIA, preplwa toryto 'twangfor the ofKa., I. Cl. lala<lo. Hogmoot.Eatraltlng cltiof sr, Fifth4Croet
.17:.12t ' ?RANK C. O'BRlSN.Copisio

tiriTtl& ALLEU.RENY URRNADINKS
m.0..t their Aren't,ecru, cf N iddleeretNorthOle's, &Med W.rd, on 11l ORADAY. tee:nth 10.4

A full Attendance le regoreted Peewee ri.Elol b, joinAbeCloettles, 040 reelerWeily lerited w intend.
Ilyealterut the Captain, JAMBS htttriA

Aecrefary.

grMOttUll'S FUR TIM TWELFTH
PIIIOIBILVANIA hEatklfihT 07 IN/ANTB.Y.Oeloolio. HO IMILLTII ST/SILLT, botweep Wood' and Mar-b&

By authority of the War Deportment, lamed to()Merkel
Campbell, I doelro to AU the 9rnllth floglmont Immed4
ately. WlMlteela are atcopterl for three peon; mad willmelee, Inmetal:len to theregular pap,' the benefit of MItoloao, one one battered dollars man on their die:Caorge from wrote*.

Application* by Com play, when proper& and efildentlyodloreedorflibe acceptable. Alenseventy m atoall toilefull complernent of oae hundred and one men Co.o.pateOity Claude )of this Regiment.
The Regiment Will rendenvooe at York, Pa, and when

recruited to the meatmum elandsrd, 0111 be imoredlatelypieced In theRoe dealer. duty.
R. M. NORMAN,

Lleatenatt reeldts RegimentPa.,.Vols,
ReglotentelAetnaltlneRake

irs="RECRUITS WANTED. '—teveaty able--- bodied. men to all 10 the 1011 'complement 01101

CO.O, (L.t. City Grierthi,)llrnREGIMENT PL. VOLE.
OAL DATIL. thillritLL

The Regiment Nu been acceptedforl throe year; orduclog the War. ArlineNo. At fourth Street, between Wocdsod Placket. A N.M. HORGAN,
Captain.

U. M. CAVALRY RECRUIT*.

WANTED 1515IEDIATELY,850 ABLE.
110DICU YIKN, between the age. of lb and 96 lo

enter the Third Regiment U. K. Cavalry. Men accuetuated
toberate w 01 beKir. prelarettett

6.4 b men twill be lorblebed by the U.O. • good hormandegeipmente,ampha clothing and enbeleteuce of the boatqtmitty.
The pay (wig. beet TIT to V.l per mouth...evadingtoMorena and vervionaof thesoldier, .cad v replete Is theprovhdoti made by the 0.11,400101.nt for 011 hie ••..ta Mathheeve.egrety c ontht. pay If be ehoimee, leaving himat thoseend his mallatment from $lll.l tr, soxo.Attention la called to the toot Mat the government havetrimly commenced to promote oaken from thetablemid

advancement is therefore °penal to all mho
U. T. neutAN,

ili•t Lieutenant Third Cavalry..IS-Itectuittog Mahon. National Hotel, Water Street,Yllteburgb, ly2:11:nd

liubltt Stones
&..

...,
~.....

-.-
-----

. .---- Tim MLINGNGUL;LA N AAIIOA-TION COUPANY-11••• drth• t‘d• seentarloosi DIUVIDINDof oneand •half prt cent. ea the Capital Una.P•yabi•o• demand. W. B. CuPISLAND.. I #l23lw , i. Trout.,d Os nu 0/ Tna N: --- -lefloilat./Melee UpleIWT. y
Pittsburgh, Joky ir2. 1861. IDIVIDEND NOTICE.—The Directors

of lbe NATIONAL YIaIMI COtiPEN If bare 4e-etered • dtlndelid Of WO dollen per, ahem, payable op tb•Stab loalant, to atociatoldere or thrit'lrgarorpreraniaberca,
appearing ...orb. at Ole clone of basin.* co tonerectingor tbel3J Jcily,l6ilL

By only of the Board ofDirector.,
Walla J•111g8 IL COOPER, Treasurer

UTFICiIor lrommormo U.S IJo, 101 l a, MIT

FEV. DIVIDEND.—At a meeting of the
'hotfoot of thePittsburghOaa Company, held Olt

457.11rme moulted, That • divideod of Ire dollars parahem oa Um capitalaback he declared oatof theprofits of
the year rodlna /one 0001, *MI, payable la barmaids
tonacoo demand, at .beofif e of 111lkanpuky, sod that •redartioo of tooroom per one thouland mibto fret be moleoo bills of am arm on mei after the fat of scrod

JaIIILS hi. 00/IJPSY,J7114. beware...

A: to _ EbbiutztmentS

MAPS OFrug

Timm adaeta, *bowingall td•

Forts and Stations

the FEDERAL AND Rtlint, ADb[EU

for utast W. S.

corns wow 4W 'Mini dreads.

M. B. She* Iterr are sew, Jost *et hum the VV.C.gilVrOd no •14144.

MINI:HAL WATER,
1,11R611411.
MINEIL•LWATNE.
!UNREAL WATIII.OONO it62B,

ARTItSIAN,BLUE LICK, and reiebrattellntl:oGß WATER,
Reeetrod direct trim the Poing+, end a...raidedttleh
at JOSICPLI
aC
at JOSEPH PLlSlllare.

ipzeti
corner ofNa Diamond and Market •L
corm, or the Dla tuna.] and Markel •t.
tomer of theDiamond and Mattel •t.
execr of the Dtentand *ad Market •t.

NOTIeIc—OHEEN bTREKT.—The Vlo‘
ereanpdatedto Vto•end Amese damages sod bane.

numsaic. from the a panto. at Omen street, Nuns. la
the Third Ward of A Wegneny,from keel Isna to Cheatslt
mreet, of lbw 'width of lofty lest. ender the Act af May I,.131twi.rel 01 theAround cos Aug.( 123b, 1461, At 10o'clock, to 1011111 thewdole.; Allen and •ltroall partite
may attendIf they am, proper. . .

JANIS ritrllllAll,
JOHN DYER. P...roc rIABD littOWN.

AT01101:—LONG ALLEYl—Tho Ni +were
appaliOthi W Ile. ~t Mono Osmoses .no' benefits

Fond llokr lrstn.ll. Poe.. or Look * 0.7. from E.l In.
to (bee.. Oro.,lo ta. TO ird Word of Allesheoy.ol tb.
reldtk a 1...1T fart, a5810.01.1 .111. Oro. street. undert.let of /day I. 1WI. len' oar. on lb.ground e. •onortLich. 1661,.1 10 o'clock. to 881111 tOUt notleo, orb.; .4
—rim. ad part.Int...m.r attond 1110.r sso proper.

/AMU ORAUAII,
JAIN Mtn. N. }Warm.
itIOCIATID PROW N, )

WESTNItN GUN BUATS.—Proixekete fur
MOWN* Weedirnblow Bova veil! be reavioal t.Get,. idisfaN.Q.notaaster Geogral, Warble:Vonatty. LI.(Loran' Soon filet. when We brie will be opener by

hiwisad the Contrectedialerter. lonarlage for hepaticaand igarificatioosfor diettitortlice greet Ore Vales of the
CJLLSCTOO. Of, OUBTOSID, et Pittobnrsh. The bid. io
el el:o.3nm "Pr:ponset for Modem Chia Seek

fly order, JOlin ROVOISSEI,
C. w.BATrAIII... Command. r, U.B. Navy

.....or, irimetuele P.. J 4a,

iv uricm—ritztasr tET :—Tho
Viewers lip-11120 to View and Awns dLortnee end

tre.efila maltingfrom the opening of /remold awe., In
the Necond Ward rf AI bawd, Worn Onto LIND 10 theSouth hoer/ J Toggarre propecty,a dirtsocooldlV feet, ofthewidth Of 60 feet, wnder the Act of Way I, 1881, tern
taroton the grow:don TUItBDA Y. Angola 8th.16111,11 10o'cbteir. to fololl theirdoll., when and whenall partite'Unmated rimy attend U they OM reaper

H. VoIIATI.NY, no,
AN000 W VIDSON,} {timer..
JOUN Iltolloooo.

MOTICS--ALLKOIIEteI AVENUE.-
The Vlattemappololkil0 l'feerand AIM.damage*

and banditti iorolting from Ilseopening ol Allegheny .to-01k from the ffurtherly llLeuf Ithhgettreetto 1.1.114lam%of the width of sixty tictt,non, rthe get of Moy I, 1011,sillmeet cm theorem,EIPTHOUADAY, Animal It,. that,at 10o'clock, to Milli the:rill:lom,when nod ereemall pan
lica.Lutcreeted may Mien!, 11 they amoral.e.NSAAM OUEL aOOAlAI1r L, }Viewe,
NUTR MOUE SrliklET.—The View-;cis, app./bled to View and deem dam p.acid betr
at. toeultlna Irom the npraiog of Ridge *neet, from the
WeatCOMM.. to Alleeheop Avenue., Pinot Ward, an.
Ilfwee‘ ender tee•etnr "ley 1. 18111, will meat aa thegroan/an TfII7RADAv, dorm Bth. Intl at 10 tectertk a.

.-to !titan the dolled 00 Oar appateunent, at whichtime sod place altpe/eone led/dented may gape. If theyree proper. JOtlil
VVAI DILWORTIi, er, Viewer.1e18.91i 111ART!Pi, 156

AsSIONEVIS NOTI(JIS.—AiI perbons
ilektuil to tbe Mtn Of BAN WOILL 80N,an

reyunat.l to mite the paynnintof tbolr iniiebbiaticaa to
the an iecolan..4 fannedletoly, and all Num baring claims
egainot Bros will ptoruct tee mole duly authenticated

NOLlinifill, Jr.
Malgaeo of Job, lIII'OIII • NAN

No. no Yourib aUvet.

CARD.—from tho lot of July, 1861, our
tem., both to the wholoolle o 4 mall depyttoehit6POII 1.00811. 08 }ROW! MXTTLZARNT RUMTHIRTY MISR

of the adventegee of the CA. Fie. We hope to ooze
Wk.oar redeemer; by the low pekoe et lehloh erode an
betold, when •.ld 11XCLCAI NINA /Oh CAA!.

XATON, MACsilef A CO.,
No. I? 1,110, greet.

Hoof !SKIRTS AND 'CORbt'Ll.—The
very best casks of Olcirli sod co! t 1 ofAll laudson Mod and for sib cheap at

uoarireTRIMMING fIT-JRN,
frAl 11 SlN.rstt MINH.

AltM BUP:UNCI,
artMBLANIENTB,MUTAMU Uhalf,l3°Cli(E''

AUNT MIMI& 1011. HALT 01111 AT
111)1111.WIS TIIIMMItIuI 819E11.

martet doe..
„EFINEI/ 01.1.-53 barrelli for solo low,
toolotocoaalsomtnt, by

JAB. D tLZILL * YON.
Roc 69 and 71) Wale. .1.

10.10VA.L.—TIIE PRKIII TEA SWAB
Dr Woo tocurrod Dom No. ZSfilth .trot to

NO. ato cuala
roar Doors from Liberty St.

'astir

CULT'S REVOLVERtII
tvl. . - °ours HIVOLVIIIIIIJotraartred try laryterro toolbar td of ill On Worm*
kinds inaboractoaad.' '

'

OUABP/OB 4 OUOT alrl44TilllS. • •
;ALLEM •T 4o • do
4,144TUr WESSON'S 7 Pinot. UIPIATIIIiaroe ado Oy ,• DOWN I TITLIBT,

lie Wood Mow.

NlO,WATtlin, PIT2IBOIO'PArtitheirroirof0,BOILIIR amen. 198000R? BPULJU.r -- CONNOR AND DAILSOAD, of errry dratiptkro.
* , Parttrular stud or shaped ISPItIIB AND RIVITH,largo
orrootl, mars toordor at Martnotloo.
•iTA. awl sarorratoor constant!,oo hand. lorrito Yl

QANDS' ItNMEDY FORbALT --xtii if
iv wptiestloaably tb• Mod anceekstatorxt reliation4itortitl appllealloofor aft, rberm, ricirtrOno.! tottor,boa, barborto tut, elcorri bollo,' 444 t•lotsboi weerdlooonre4 ; It kit lo many tboarsodoof 'ciormi

ad the mat extroordlosry corm only ergo Idea to I. well
rubbed In. to gtortrat. lb*pored of the gala, 444 ;absorbthe vlro.'ol tbo 41..44.. It rPood. l7 tomora lWicon...yraptoutk nn,1,1• • br141.45100 ooropiet.4•radical rum. -

24440und_•444 4.3111 by a. H. 1:1,14.11N08, pr0gg146.4160-infon street, flo}t;T4 rk: i• • •':•-•. 1• •' • • , 11-•.'•,• •H*LUANABiO44-90.;Ptitoi.44t4l.k--':-V4olllg

eto Ithbattinasnts.
NOTICE.—The Managers of the AbbOeih•

Ileafir t be ph.arati.Managers kern ior. theNob:aton, c;11 rent et Lefb.ntle 13.11442. .11.111abDA I AFTICKNO4N,a 2 o'clock preelely,&It 24n. A. ethILV

DAVIS
Brass Founders and ManafactUrers,

PLIIIIiIBERS,
GAS .A_ND sriciun D ITIMBGRLI.

iNtyraorsnoNS AND DNALNDA IN

GAS FIXTURES,
Onzaps and Brass Wink

OP IeVIOkY DVIORIPIIOII

OZL WELL
of Br... Copper orfrau, with the mat approviek...tare Nod Vali.. of all Linda, goa vgnaguateg gala

Woo,

NMY,No. 110 'WatMeAar ndATTOIL 104. gPront' eta.1123•Itiogg PreTellollo U.

JUbT N `ttEASON
Black and White spotted Lane ireits

Drab, Oranidine and Tissue Veils;
Wide Awake Bonnet Ribbons

A New Ftyle of Fanfor 10cents ;

Black Guipure irUees
New lot of Chenillo and Cord Head Neill'

Tb. above ars Just sreelsssl by Adams' Itxprfts ars144.Row sellingurr rapidly.
EATON, MACRUM k 001,

Pia 17 and 19 Ub 4

JUST FROM NEW YORK TUIS A SI.

x P RA IL; 133 " I
47pmenLINEN COLLARS;

10 boxes LINEN SETS;

50 dczen LINEN lIANDK' .S

JACONENT TRIMMINGS
&o. Eto

IBIBROIDERIES st4llog off at gnattly t;datidprlotaat 110/171Wd U lIINO 111VACgrakarat, 77 Marla otr.t..:
ESIBEOIDEM ES,

•

DRESS TRIMMING.4O.
HORNE'S

CLOSING OUT SAKE
•

nollotz. dots, ElmonorthWs, Bk itt•
Oopo, to, Infants' Wolots: s I!limbo 4( and Ihrottob llooneing;Dimity Haas, A... *O4

Still continues at 77 Market 6trettj,When lodkoell 510 tbo 13111162115? BABOAIIi5, maarl*Web burboo reload to nob and IsmOno coo to on
aft bailor Itout beforeit. Yoh UAW& commonage

JOSIPU LlOl4li770 blorkot

GREAT Re:MOTIONS ; •

Int PRICES

BARKER',
59 Market street.

DRESS GOOD 81
07 ILTIIRYDISCRIPTION,

AT UNPARALLELED LOW PRICKS
I

All are invited tocall and examine
LOSING OUT b1,41;

DRY GOODS

J. M. BUBO H ELDli4

Traveling Drees Goods, cheap,
&rage Angles, half pia

Berage Robes. 88 worth$2O,
Figured Linen Lawns, 25e. worth 62e ;

4-4 Chintsos fur 121cents.
Calicos 8 'mail worth 10 ..elate,

CalicosGI cents worth8 cents,
Embroidered Seta, halt

handsome Lace Beta, cheap.
Embroidered and item stitched Fitts.

Allthle dock la coomally cheap Jez fit

CIIR A P FOR CASH!

CHARLES GIPNER'S.
ts bIIBILLT STRIINT.

i
Embroidered Jiteunetand Swiss i;ollar 1,

Drees Trimmings,

Embroidered Edgings and Insertiamst 1
Lace Collarsaad Sots,

bodice' Embroidered SkirM,
Infanta' Exabruidored Robes

Ponnot Ribbons,
Gloves and Gauntlet% • i

Lace and,Orenadino VoiLi. 1i
Lace Colliirs and Ewa, 1,

Port- Monnaies,
Fancy Fans,

&o. &a. .5r43.
Gents' Shirtn, Neal( Ties, Wove's,floaiary, flandkerchieN &o. &a.

CLOSINO OUT SALE!

sigenmortza AND LAUD wow -artioBONNI! lIIIIONSANDMILLINIRV

DOW TOM/M(18,110811W, CILOVRS. Nro4

FOIL OA81-i.
At EATON, MACRUM COIL,

Nos. 17 and 19 Fifth Limit':,

Ws ors dotanolotd to Aces oat oor Ammar Stook: D►'bra opoolog fillgootlg notwill tugs 401.' paw vol.»:as to Insole •taloto WI who *oat to bag.
DiIIiODIJIIS sod DIM. WA who at& to 8.11 agittama hare goods at Ma Tag lowestprlose tar mtg. l•Jrl24g.

75: Pj
or 1

FRENOIEf ZACONET

LAWN, .1

• • -•: -

•wortir...ff

SELLING AT 16 CENTS,

£ll of ihe Latest f3t3rloO,

.

,W.-1 D. imam
QPICLI) NALMON.-20 cane New SpicedAnirw,../tud rtootvo4 from Bootoo. Al o. bob Mal-mo .ad Lotopr potop limas borotolk*ly mand,..40rgsn'"'"l7'"l'4"e°7lllriCt,t llRNPliiir.eiit Liberty 411 HIMand.: •

effirtal
A &MY aUPPL[ ES_~~M-~

---

Crr:cs or Aarr Otorttiso .:VD
[bran of nolossod and Yerocrrtrortr.

finw Yong, July f,lBlll
ka.Ma invitodnod rill Lc rocolved at ails

GI..acid 12 .'cluk m,on lgothar, lb.Val Joy 01 July
Inatant, shoo they aria bo publicly opthr.l. for forthillog
by contractInc foilorring material* la Army clothing, dr.Manta. atmy‘ts place or plantar to the oily of Now Yostm may ho bomiter 4thignalod.ingoal:Muth as rainfro4l,

19000 yard. cloth, dark bins, (I.llgo wool dyed,) forcape, 44 lathes wide, to weigh 14our. par yard.216,0i0 yards cloth,dark bias,(haulgo wool dyed,) twill.lad, 64 lather wide, to welsh II poorerper yard.
7.7,000 yards terry,dart bine. Oodlgo 111/001dialjt1•111-

ed, 61 loam wide, to weigh 22 crones par yard.
:00,000 ;arts keno .ky Woo, (indigo wool dyed.) 61

lacteal .We,to weigh52.noesper yard.
6600 yard. sky Phu faring cloth.
72600 yards Pow qoailty Watt a/paow.
100,0003arda dark blue,(Indigo wool dy.4.) 54

largos wider. to weigh 10 ounce. per yard.
267 COO yard* As wret, GAUD and roil dark blue, ,Ind!.

go .Yed.) to weigh 654, 0../pot. yard.
USN= yardatiuluel,white, (cotton and 1.'04)511.6wwide, lo wd.L by. invitee per yard.
1.425,060yard.CantonIlatinel, 27 lather. wide, to weigh

7 ounces per yard.
X34,003 yards cotton .bleached,27 Itches widi,fa wel4h morn. per yard.
524.000 yardscurroo drllllng ,unbleochwil,3B Umbra wide,to weir b writ. per 'ord.
602410 yards (row. ihnlond,3lllocloon wide, beatquality.ITilikro yards cation toos/In. nablaw6ed,36 lentos wade.
19.0.0 yap). to eta &Isola. 36 ruches wide,beat quality.
160,000 yards canvas podding.
31.050 yams burtram, 40 Inches wide, Wetquality
010,000 she.. wielding. cotton.
1.4),600piece. tope (6 yards,) white, Inch wide
----witmitt,own qoahty.per pouid.
--..-awingalit,leaquality, per pound.
7,00/ Nom tOnord, W. IL, Na DO and No. 40. per pond.62000 111..1 thread, blue, N. Wand 40, par pound.
I, 1OLinen thread, armorial colors, No. /55 tad 43, per

64,000 npnoltadt:n
6,160 ignAs buaka andelan- . .
23,660 grays rust bent.;best Qtntllty.
10670gtcasvia bulgur.,best quality.

33.830 groat 'W.& buttons, best quality.
63360 gross soet.toks buttons, butqnsltty
10623 pasts busr6.
100.000pugs 'Anioncord' "
200,0011army bt.okeui, wool,gray, (0116 Ma .lettars Q.

8. lo black, 4 Inch.a long, to trotoenterj to be 7 twig long,
.0 5 feet 6 tootle. - Ide, to weigh 5 poem& "eh.860,000 pairs of halfstockloga, gray, 8 awe. properlymade& good flee. wool, withdol.le and twinsed yarn,.weigh 8 {mind,pe:d.r. m tdra.

867,600 pair. bootee.
ii6d,Loo ol.ck fel I.nel quality, nude of Beath and

Sogilee roues owl lituala hat..
3684/03 bar credo, bloc 3.16 lath character, vrlth
tarrbel at..cbunA, lac, Weeny lora,.
Y1.0700 blade torech Irathers„l.6laelrea lung.
1160,400braced en41...
:200,1.00 0,...bo,Oce.
1,400 am... beelle.,lo6 neck reocks.
-hesiber for urea stmt.
-alter Italia., heCy...
-Lauber,by train luauhe taps.
7/300a41i.a
1,00grove Gramm eI d.a ior
SI 0 punN.llO.Dow wale.-
8 hOO U pansorryeacte br-ut melee.
192.e00 par. cor,orrele and private&brae. atalse.
Allthe01.8 envotkend ertJelee most eaten. in every.

revect to thesee ledatandaed natter.. Inthi. /ginq whenmay be enard'eed red addltkinel lialorniationed concerningths
Loll be dreireblo thet the %Melee be of&meallr Medi

anions, bid.erne; rnenntertorereor twinar dealers will bepreferred, whk b ruuct tonide for and conform to ditcherneles oaly, In rinalily and deecrlption. seare reqvlrod bytheadvertisend I and the .ism, les In this otßee. but lien.tree/a will Le .warded to the lone., ereyonsibin bidderwbo shell low odh satisfactory ater-villee ke the falthralpedloranuice Orton!.
The WWwtsettl en? ailablishrowd 'or d.. 1 Owebud.s must by dirtlatly Wadedto I.proposal, two,hthe tau., ...Mtg.and tropowlld Illy 4.4 Wroperm

proptardasShall the &Untied cur.]. 01/11
0311111KI Shall 1, 6trtwed_Mto Ma drys W., the
ceptmtat ofmid W. 2 or premed.•

Pewee& erb bereceived for Wegrimes or any par
each kind of Wesr.Wee advertbal•-• • .

Theptlruedo l• rwareed by andkw the United !gates of
rejectlug any Fr pose! that may he deemed extravagant

Deliveries to cowitience withintermite chipafter the weapts.. ofthe priweale, and onethild of Me quantity
anottactedfor malt wdethered within two mouths:frommid date of ementaine, mad the rataidnder le mentbly
proportims, el thinher mow hsofantedate ofacceptatiONor bobberIIpracilmilde• Wilms wlll. amartlelete, Made
In Mete peOpmals, theshortest pmeltde tame In which LIN,
enasithlw bid ter can be delivered by them.

Allfuticheywtil twawbyct to haven/on by sworn
epectom, appointed by authority of the Unlbeletatee

It la to be demitmly midesetocal that ,matrardsare sot
trenelemble without the ward,* of the peeper authority,
mid that our amignment, Or tianater, •lthoit anchmown having been omained(exame under a praxes oflaw) slit bemeartled es an abandomeent of the mama;
and the eoutnamorand his er lbelr seriatim will be held
nepouelnlehr .111 w or damage to the United Stelaewhich may Inestherefrom.

IVOR beLIS-41ult oplendid Residence, da,u with large Laird around, halfToms andblisub,Wl
berg.altnated within two mlnutes'bralk oU the Wilkins.burg halfrood nation. The balm lb large and finished to=Aims style; al prowl.' oettipled Nloon Tholllo.llWM 1.1.1 d on merformul. terms. Apply ass

A_ ANDILAUSI,
forirdAwoT Al Wa•Lrare. SO. nam. .0.

LsOR KNINT—Tho 0111tLIN LICIUSE. ouroor
12. 'Went awl Web, strata, OWy dile Ebeny,van. below the market. sod. bainsilabely obbodte W.

etoresof LI. P. tk.l.wartz awl J. L.fewoagbab • Ua.meaner , H.I.D•YLE.

STORE NO. lAt WOOD MIMI%110ROS ►ND DRAY POLL NALL.
Inquire o

Cll/ 10W10/2 I BON,
Na. 161 Wood.strul.

OULANY PROPERTY FOR SALE.
ONE NEW FRAME DWELLING

LIMN JUST TINISMID, two storlwasled room, watt to tin paid*,all& and
totja.

A w.ter„with vie .or. of Inmost; ear.lceed wlw , patios
Also, TWO SHALL PRAMS tIOVEILI,bro rouse eehh,

haste on the font Mlle Ban. ' ' '

Alao, stiontber;of doom VALI:W,WI LOIS to the plan
cootottling froow.ONMIALY I.OM to•och, very dottrottly Mooted Ira piratevorldentot.

Sarumfor Um Int. ONS.IIINSEI:taa. Lb.natalndar toWpendant., payment. W. 0. LULL,At clip,of Plttabotith • goat Meaty
Pawnees. Itallamy 1.,.Fourth atm.

13219Ahl IEIN62EIBB *VB. SALE.
TENCIII%III3, to. goad working order,
A willbe mo'd OS arsonsaudi 164 term. Cy Widen IT
Loa. diameter,with6("Ira

6,0w1n6r awww wppllcoltwose th. BA 6lNgit
COTTON !ULU. Allaghmay,and wal w dwllveral cu the
brae efJully. t1631.6166) PIXIE PAMUIR i 00.

.tycztai izatitc.
II •arcun•u Mika.

aND 1,

M 1 N GI
I=2ll

rya M'CURD acv
MANUFAOTORIERS Oj SD ATUINO

suazugus , sad, BOLT Jor6lll. PILLOOID OD,
PIM LOTTOII2, Robed BYII YoU.ro: Sip.ltar rad..
AI.. Imporun Ud De.ier. I. tants. TIN PIM/
ILII,XT IRON, tubad, Tina
illublogiesod Tool..

Plume-ate mill b.nude on each deli eery should Oonireesbare modem, aoproprfation to tneettbinn,orse sow there-
after se euiappreionationgull be made I. that purpose.Zen per cost a,b..moant °leech delivery will be rstels.
d soul U. soali be completed, Which wilf a ler.felted tithe Dotal Hot. Is woe of defalcation Du thepore of the mousesr is fulfillingthewafter;

Straw of proposal% and guarantee will be farslabed
sport application t, thin cllLeoftell Done will be comb:bead
thatdo notueshem thereto.

-Ward um.,A4. 140 Ara earl /20 &cod arms.P44taburiglk, Pica. '
IllirtlpmJ.lord..ofOopp,or ourLf auy tlarlrad pationk.
0.19i3.16•17?Prows".is will t inoorsesi • Proginiain tar Punishing

Mntssisis fur army Clothing; and Inaddensol,
DOW D. U. VINTON.

Quarissniasten U.S. arm•,
Hin Vag Paooaks.

I Mir/ V4lll♦ 41Y7'i i'g JOIN W., V/ al
Don's fail nil procure hire; Winslow's Sontb

NgSyrup for ChlklbsaTurtblng. opal ma sertlb
It greatlytabUllatait.b• mamma*btog by botteraug tam
rum, reduclup tuSsousabloilI alay pain,and
gun toregobaor tbJ. boublb. DeP4P Wu u.d.ust
xlllen nut to yoirsehru.sn4 relit sad blalth to roar
tntaatt PuihrublY bate laall vow %.

ARMY SUPPLIES.
Ora ca Awdont= aftk. 11101.11,10,r... elRowan! eed XerVer Strerte.

ha. Toad,Jely A, Mil.
elates. Petneneets arefurnace end .111be tereetetellathesoffice .01 17 elelult en on Monne%the Web day of Julytheta., when day .111topublicly opute.4., bet foreeleblagby coeliac* the lolloveloA trust. for thece. of kW army,dalnrenibleatearth es p.a. la *be city of New Yorkme may benet=herdeelgumbirtin gee:atlas. required
Propounienenid.late tb• ptlets of tents de.

beefed at en, ot thed.potlbf theQuarterneuterhi dep..maul. aclo.te.of IntlWks wed Lentpin; wb,ch .111 be
the411,Je0 of seplrrete LOetneCte.

I*ee,PlAtee VW berieeded...l .beporause altibe
Wed Ironthe tour.tormserodnie bidder., as the Mule itbee es ne<4ollllty to gleetheseder.

T price. perwet ,boldbe mated, asmlog the plums
st • ish the bidder Oars to &Neer,

T followlca mectomarlooe will bestrictly adhered tel
IIIIOFITAL TINT.1 feed b.f.It bet wide, 11 fend blgh, with wall 414be sad heeler en. on. end a hippo!.ea as to admit of twoor m tents belogruened sod th10.13 Into one, with •

COtthethAlecheering 1.0 rapt
111.14,PITeL TENT FLY.

foot ton lathe. loot, is feat aide.
WALL TENT.

9 feet leur,D feet aid.,9 betbletth I Lett well.
W ALLTENT PLY.

it fret loot, 9 rue aide.
'ISLAY TENT.

II ftet dlempler. 13wet hoth.
iirtltVANrE TENT.

a kat 10loth. loud. feet wide 7 Net 1 inch lelped.The leadsand lbw' aro lobs made of cottoo dank, of
thefollowlon eulabt mai dheletilkeil, Vie:

Pat 1-10epltelTen,.
:XUmbel, elan Mel TNDOOM per yardPot Elcepiml Tent Ity—s

80 ede and Ili%OOP.. per yard. •IreWall and tlibley Tent— •

2.714 inches wide .4 IDtubas per yard.
Tor Bersanea Pent and WellTent 11,-2.11)4 Inchwweb. and 10canon per yud.All the SLOWS mentioned veletaMustbear= I. .ray

respect to thesealed etaudeed patter= to Mbaloe, whenthey easy be easinined bedaddition.l Infermstlonreceivedosucerning at.,.
A. It N deelrahle that tbe &MEI. be of domestic

claims bids Ingo manefecturers and repodar dealer. willbe preferred,laden must tomatofor and conform to sucharticles °elf, to sushi, arid &scription. se are requiredby the advintleeenenie and tbeeatepla• In Ude odic% butecitttletaatel be assubdto Ms lowlyrerpowieble biddarwho sball fungiab estisfactory securftles kw the faithfulperformance thereof.
The manobettners• oelatilielmoont, or deedere plats ofbarium moat be distinctly Mated la thepropmal,soitetbarwith the althelk, adds". wad teepoodbellty of two poneyproposed as motet- Ns, The somber will orsarantae thatacotdrautthrill be entered Isto within law days after theso.rept..at said bide,. proparaL

Propwals will beraceirmilor allottbo articles upsralleryand for any porticos of each. .
Tba priellese Is moused by sad fur the United Stamp(

•ny giropwals AUmay b• deemedeatrammint.All article* well he Indira io hapectlon by moan In@paapolubli by ma thurity el ths Vted StatenIt
te
to

rs,
to pdistioctlyrioderstood that co

at
ntrecta are outtransferable althorn the coilreotof the proper antberity,end thatany sale, sulpoment or trawler, without nobconsent Larissa boost. obtalard. (arrept under proms.oflaw) will It. regarded ea it.abroxkument of the auttnect;sod the cooleseAr cud biea their sacurttlee willbe held

reeponsebte fur all lass or demure to tbs Nulled &armwhich. may arum therefrom •
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